The presence of a remarkably high concentration of pteridiineS in the blue green alga, Anacystis nidulanis 5, wvas demonstrated by Forrest, van Baalen, and Myers in 1957 (2). A number of (lifferent pteridines were then isolated and ideentifie(l. These included 2-amino-4-hydroxypteridine, 2,6-diamino-4-hydroxypteridline (10), a yellow pteridine assigned the structure 2-aimino-4-hydroxv-6-propionvl-5,8 or 7,8-dihydropteridine (4), and a glucosidle of 2-amino-4-hydrox--6--(dihydrox-prop-l ) pteridline (biopterin) (fig 1) 
hydrox--6--(dihydrox-prop-l ) pteridline (biopterin) ( ablv all of these compounds are artifacts of isolation. This is based onl the fact that Anacvstis can be treated in a numtber of different ways to give varying amounts of these compoulndls. Thus if the algcal cells are These experimlents, along with the chenmical evidlence oIn the variety of products arising during the reoxi-(lationi of a reduced pteridine ring (10) The algae were grown in large test tubes (3.5 X 29.5 cm) colntaining 125 ml of Medium C (7) echocystis, the twvo high temperature strains, were grown at 370; the rest were grown at 250 C. The marine species was grown in a similar manner using the ASP-2 medium of Provasoli et al (8) .
The harvested cells (ca. 0.5 g dry wt/tube) from 6 tubes were resuspended in water (5 ml), and dilute acetic acid (2.5 N; 10-15 ml) and manganese dioxide powder (15 mg) were added. After thorough miiixing, the whole was centrifuged and the supernatant collected. The cells were washed with aqueous acetone (20 %; 10 ml), recentrifuged, and the supernatants combined.
After evaporation to small bulk (2-4 ml), the extract was streaked on filter paper (Whatman no. 17; 46 x 57 cm) which was then irrigated wvith the solvent, 1-propanol: 1 % ammonium hydroxide (2: 1). The appropriate band was located by its blue fluorescense in ultraviolet light (max. emission at 360 mn) and the material was eluted from it using 1 % ammonium hydroxide. It In order to remove interfering materials from eluates from paper chromatographic purification, the blue fluorescent compounds were adsorbed from solution by the addition of a small amount of charcoal (Darco G60). The charcoal was thoroughly washed with water and the fluorescent materials were then eluted from it with ethanol: ammonium hydroxide (1: 1; 10 ml). This eluate was evaporated to small bulk and treated with the appropriate amount of sulfuric acid. The extent of hydrolysis was followed by checking samples at intervals by paper chromatogra- Thle one exceptioni to the ahov e statements was provi(le(l fromii the study of the comiipotund obtained fromil the lyophilized samiple of Svnechocystis. On aci(d hydrolysis, as with the other compounds, the ultraviolet absorptioni spectruml of the lhy(lrolysate w,-as unchanged. Howvever the compound responisible for this ultraviolet absorption spectrum was shiowiv by paper chromatography in a number of solvents to he 2-anmino-4-hi-dlroxy 6-hvr-(l-oxvm-ilethlipll)teridline (table TT) .
DTSCsIo-STON acetic aci(l a(l I manganiese (lioxi(le. However, in
Since the functionl of biopterin glucoside (or the solime cases, several miinor, ver) faint fluorescent ban(ds natural glucosi(le froml whlichi it is derived) in Anacould( he (letected. These were nlot further investi-cvstis is unkinownl, it iS (lifficult to assess the biogate(l. The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the chemilical imiplications of the discovery thlat onle of a numbler of (lifferelit sugars may be attaclhe(d to biopterin in (lifferent blue-green algae. The 4-hydroxy-6-hydiroxymethylpteridine has been isolated from one species. From the method of isolation and other evidence, it seems likely that all of these compounds exist in the intact cell as tetrahydro or dihydro derivatives. The possible significance of these compounds is discussed.
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